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»«♦♦♦♦ stfeuli'S County And City A t Odds Over Courthouse Meters
Loss To Coleman

|> IIENRV r. VERMII.LIO.N
Determined to remember the

I --------------------
Hr and Mrs Hill Br»-hler went 
Bro«nuo<Kl Saturday night to 

l « e  Sor h Texaa State play How- 
linl P»>ne and saw their son Billy I in intn the game for one play. 
| «  ahich he threw a pass,

Saiarlay. the Braahlers plan to 
I Mt North Texas play Hardin Stm- 

at Abilene, and the follow- J t t  Saturday will make the k>ng 
Imp to Utile Rock. Ark., to see 
]tka Vorth Texas eleven play Ark-

Oa that trip they also will vuit 
|gn Bra^hiers family In Hope

I lessons of last Friday's 19-0 loss 
I to  Coleman but to forget the sting 
o f it. the Kastland High School

Dairying Growth 
In County Noted

Cold, Wet Weother 
Bring The Shivers

I h^stland County residents shiv- 
j rred a bit this week as an untimely 
i norther brought late fall weather 

Growth of dair)'ing In Eastland j jnd some generally welcome rain-
I Mavericks this week were hard County is demonstrated by the fmi
at work prepanng for next week’s 
non-conference game with .Albany.

Albany is not expected to be as 
strong as last year's tram that 
ran over a green Eastland eleven 
by a 26-0 score, but Eastland will 
lhavr some improving to do to 
island up to the Shackrifard Coun
ty lads.

It was fumbles, poor pass de
fense. and poor punting, perhaps 
in that order, that cost the cole- 
man game, and Coache- Wendell 
Sieben and Jim Alexander were

Sign ol the times: H B MacMoy 
■ pattini: > kel.'< m the parking met- 
■m IB fi mt of his grocery store 
III ho u-tomrra will not have to 
|)(i ' Ira fur aH^r merchants*

fart that four years ago. when 
Johnny Kilgore of Kilgore's East- 
land Creamery came here, there 
were less than 10 Grade A dairy 
producers in the coutny.

Now there are 11 Grade A dairy

Wetinesday morning’s rainfall 
totaled .93 of an inch at the Leon

Peanut Harvesting 
S'arts, But Rains 
Interrupt Work

School Equalization 
Board To Adjourn

Peanut harvesting got under
plant, and the low temperature o " * hig scale in Eastland
■ here that morning was 54 de 
grees.

.Many peanut farmers felt the
p o u te r s  selling mtik to Kilgore „,o,s,ure was too late to grow 
alone, and a number of other any more peanuts on their vines.

plugging the hole- In the dike | who had Grade A permits then 
as best they could this week in ' would not have them today with 
a senes of tough practice sea-1 the same barns and dairy condi 
lions. ; lions.

In an effort to bol.ster the pass | Kilgore estimated that the num 
defense and the backfield de-1 ber of Grade A  dairies in East- 
frnse and offense generally. Sie- land County has more than doub-

dalrymen selling milk through most welcomed it for the gen- 
o'her channels. | ^ vvould do.

Kilgtire pointed out also that .^he rain apparently guaranteed 
milk bam mspecilon waa not w  pastures in the
rigid dunng wartime mndttions
of four ye^rs ago.^an^d^^at inany I u^Ung fields ready for (all grain

lowing.

lacHlri'-ally. I hear more and 
p;.ite«ts about the parking 
from various business peo 
E:-'land --so much so that 
ih« past few days Fee be-

- to believe that the meters 
T ksie a stormier course here
- I had thought esrlier

So fir. those most vociferously 
hi meters have been Ben 

^  r Carl Johnson, and Mrs 
A Rc-kow. but a number of 

*:;r merchants have said that 
vol ime of their business fell 
iBimidiitely afieir the meters 

V iri- slled.
One busine-sman said he had 

lor the meters to begin with, 
b; fri’ far too many had been 

c aad that be now be- 
**<• to «^  wuuU

f VlUt- M IMM.
Piiiler rffy*B eowtraet

meirr company, the meters 
If- in nearly five more 

!h perhaps seatiment for
K -I ill he more fully crys- 

then
tr I d like to see a vote
the ..-ters before the six- 
''' iteriod expires, but I

:jl IS impractical.

ben and Alexander were shift 
Ing personnel around somewhat, 
with I<arry Kails, lettemian end. 
Joining Jimmy Spalding, another 
lettcrman end. In the backfield 

I and with Glenn Garrett, guard 
from last year who played end 
the year before, going back to 
an end position on offense and a 
tine backing spot on defense.

Burl Robinson. 193-pound fresh
man who wa.s an KasUan>i Junior 
High power two years ago and; 

I stayed out o f school la-t year.
. was being tried at defensive end. 
and might try a middle of the 
line position if that (ails to work 
out

Advances Noted 
In School System

County Monday, but was slowed

Members of the Board of Equal 
izatlon of the Eastland School Dis- 
irict will meet for the last time 
Sa'urday, it was announced this 
week.

The board has interviewed an

Quarrel Arises 
From Talks After 
Injunction Hearing

By H. (,. VERMII.I.HIN 
Parking meters collected pen-unusually large number of tax ______ ^

payers during the current ses-|j,ie., m,] nickels- on the Court- 
K„ .1, . .u of fh ' numerous val ' house side of the square in East-

to a snail s pace by the wet weath- uaigm increases made to raise ij„d  this week as city and county
more revenue for the schools of officials argued over whether they 
Eastland. : ,,u(fht to be there or not.

The board will meet from 8 There was no doubt about the 
a. m. to I p m Friday, it wa- an legality of the meter installation, 
nounced, and from 8 a. m. to 6 which was ordered bv the City 
p. m. Saturday. Commi -ion Thursday night of last

After Saturday, valuations will week and done Saturday. The 
stand on the school districts tax point of argument was whether

led in four years, and said there 
has been an inrrea-e also in the 
number of non-Gradr A milk pro
ducers.

Kilgore is shipping about 200 
gallons of Eailand County Grade 
A milk daily to Dallas (or use by 
Borden's The milk he ships and I
that he sells in the county is pro-, ,, j   ̂ .
duced by the approximately 2 5 0 ^ °“ ^ ‘‘" ‘ ’ teachers, added
dairy cows ow ned by the 11 pro-1 program 
ducers selling to him now, I

er later In the week.
The rain also darkened the hay 

of many fields that had been 
'.urned up Monday.

However, the anticipated return 
of bright and fair weather will 
Kee the harvesting underway in 
dead earnest

Some farmers were scaling 
down anticipated peanut yields 
after examining pulled vines, but 
almost all expected the 
crop per acre In a decade or 
more.

In Ranger, the Ranger 
b«-r of Commerce offered a 
prize of $50 for the first load of

rolls as listed.

Opponents Scarce 
«-,:For Jr. High Team

, With possibly the best squad
Advances in the Ea.stland school 10.000 poun^ or more of 1949 modem history, the Eastland vehemently denied by Mayor

the city had promised the county 
not to put in the meters on the 
Courthouse side until asked to by 
Rhe county, and thus had broken 
its word

Members of the Commissioners 
Court in a statement signed by all 
members charged that the city 
had Indeed broken its word; this

system this year as compared with 
previous years were noted by Pat 
Miller, member of the school 
hoard. In a talk before the Rotary 
Club at its Monday luncheon.

Miller noted the Increased en-

[A peint one man made was that 
citi IS,showing a net profit 
the meter operation if only 
at H'l a week as things are 

and will he a long while 
ng much more, since half 
frii take goes to the meter 

’■utarurer, and It will take a 
time to pay out at the pres- 

I rate of returns, 
biv man pointed out that the 

'-r matallataion Is a city rev- 
measure far more than a 

i f J regulation measure, since 
n̂d had no huge parking 

and there are taxpays 
pfi a« a group would rather pay 
' W5 a week in taxes than have 

Parking meters.
• s •

be shrugged off, and you'll be 
fong more of it.

K ilgo ff OMi thai \iitb the Ea»t

of getting in children from the 
rural areas.

land County Dairy AssociattWl

peanuts marketed in Ranger with 
grade 70 or better, less than nine 
percent moisture, and sound, ma
ture kernels.

The U. S Department of Ag
riculture reported that digging of 
peanuts was active In East and 
South Texas.

Prices of peanuts held firm, 
and demand was up for No. 1 
shelled Spanish peanuts at 16VkHe paid high prai.se to T. R

. „i.Atw«od dirtetPr of the Eastland • pound.
artificial breedng program going I . J . , „  . „  , . . _____________
. _ .   I High School Band He said il IS

dairy herds in the county, and | ^  E.H.b. J n C S r  L c o d c r S
 ̂ , __ _______ evaw.. (iop*rtment for the hijjh schoola Krcai deal more production per i . • wi1. ^  J  ̂ / •  when such a move u possible.Rooinson. who reported out for cow __________

Homed By Classes

Junior High School football team "  "  Linkenhoger. 
was having trouble this week find- The entire areument. in the fl
ing anyone to play against- nal analysis, boiled down to one

It was not, as may be implied '*’ ‘ "8  
in the above, that other junior I-^wis Crossley tell Linkenhoger 
high squads were afraid of the '  “ u P“ « 1"  around
Eastland team; it was just trouble 'h" Courthouse tomorrow- or any 
finding a suitable opponent ready *'oie you want to. and you 11 never 

pljy near another worn from me.”
_  , ^ „  1. , IJnkenhoger says that after a
Principal . R inson o hearing on the county’s injunction

the l^ a l school said neither Cusco ^
jior Ranger seem to have gone in 
much for junior high football this
season, while Eastland has a 44 (Cros.lgy) thought the

football two weeks late, was used '
some in ^  Coleman game. b«H| L a w y e r  S u C S  F i r m ,  

HMJ«* «<*vantage, I '  -  » Afx
Ipt beeauaa b « nao | A g e n t  F o r  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0
Um  r n w lw n a t  of 

b f fsrtrte and end fCwNtdi - at
which he worked.

Doug King, who staned the 
practice season as the No. 1 quar
terback on the team, (ailed to get 
into the lineup in the Coleman

American National Insurance 
Company and Jeff Chrnault, as
sistant superintendent and agent 
in Eastland, have been sued in 
9lst District Court for $40,000 by 
Fleming A. Waters. Cisco aitor-

fray becau.se Siebert was afraid of I charging slander.

Maverick 'B' Team 
To Ploy Schedule

Eastland High .School will field
a B team this year for the first 
time in two years, and will start 
the season against Carbon in East- 
land Thursday night of next week.

Eastland High School cheer 
leaders for the school year have 
b«en elected by the various classes 
ss i i  the school custom,, but the 
?>her class officers wilj not be 
chosen until next tvpfk. High 
School Principal Prentiss Jones 
said Thursday,

The cheer leader- are Maxine

man t^tiad and a real coach, Joe j^^ated meters
I.ee dilliams.^ , , I would meet with the approval of

Robinson said Abilene wanted Commissioners Court.
a game with the Eastland bOj''= 
hut the Abilene team fields ninth 
graders where the Eiastland team 
Stops with eighth graders, and it 
would not be a fair match.

The same hing applies to Brock- 
enriilge. he said.

Gil Gaeta backfield star of i

his getting a fresh injury to a 
'shoulder hurt in a jeep accident 
more than a year ago.

However. King was examined 
after the game by a Fort Worth 
specialist who pronounced him all 
right physically, and he likely will 
see service against Albany, pos
sibly at halfback.

In the Coleman fracas, every 
one of the Bluecats’ three touch- 
dowrns was preceded by Eastland 
losing the ball on a fumble, which 
may have set some kind of a rec
ord.

Late In the first quarter, after 
an early Coleman drive had been 
nullified by penalties and a fum-

In the suit Water* accu.ses Chen- 
ault of making landerous state
ment about him to Mrs. J. G. Sub- 
Irtt. widow of a man who had 
b»‘en insured by the company.

The slanderous statements were 
made. Waters charged, when 
Chenault tried to get Mrs. Sub- 
Irti to accept a settlement instead 
of pressing a suit against the com
pany for insurance money, filed 
by Waters in her behalf in the 
district court here and still pend-

Ea.satland Coach Wendell Siebert' laimbert. head leader: Janelle Pat- 
said this Week | tetson, senior leader. Charlotte

Boys who are out for football I ' ’an Hoy, junior leader: Gloria 
this year but are ineligibie to play ! Stallcup. sophomore leader, and 
on the A  squad, such as Wendell | Mable Grimes, freshman leader, 
Reed and Derrell Black, will b e !
Used on the B .squad, as well as I G u id o i lC C  G rO U O S
boys w ho are too light, inexper- . j  a a, C U  C
ienced, or otherwise do not rale v r g o n i z e a  A r  C .M .O .
•A team play, Siebert said.

IJnkenhoger says Crossley ana- 
! wered. "1*11 never approve them, 
but you Can put them in tomorrow 

I or any time and you’ll never hear 
; another word out of me "
I Judge Crossley -aya he just did 
; not make such a atatement. and

_ I that single difference of opinionyear ago. and Gerald Abies, new- __ a r>_■ , . , JI between lankenhoger and Cross-comer from Carbon, were elected
. • , yn.n J , I*®* ‘ he basis for the trgu-co-oaptains of the 1949 squad at I _

a sesHion Wednesday That even- y . n. j  . ̂ *.    \  ̂ . unkennojrer said he talked tong, the enlur squad was treated ^

tarns * " " - I  resented the c.ty in the injunction
I hearing, after the hearing, and 

_  _  / D J I ^“ rner advised him that he be-
5 .  D . N o r t o n  S B o d y  | lievcd a wait of three or four

I Six "guidance groups" to meet
He said be e\pe«s to schedule | 30 minutes each Monday have

five or six more B team games 
with such schools as Dublin. Co
manche. Ranger, Cisco and per
haps De Leon.

ing.
Waters asked $20,000 actual and I E o t l y  T f i o l  F o rC C O S t

$20,000 exemplary damages. ! M r S .  A l m o  M o o d

Tucker Family

Eastland’s Mayor W, W. Unk- 
™-‘“ er has bought the Helm 

’ ■(uU't Company at Bridgeport.
of Fort Worth, and will 

.  ■■ it as the Unkenhoger
iciriilet Company.
y-inkenhogpr said he will con- 
'>“■ to maintain his home in 
I Hand, however, and has no 
f-rni plans to move away.
P* said he considers the new 

of his automobile agency 
p ■loerably too long, but that 
* the name the Chevrolet peo- 

R-vslgned to it. and so that 
|»lwt it Will he

• • A

Ipk parenthood,
r .  , " produced so many 
llh  *rt America and
'jtiere, went up another slight 
‘ tn Eastland with the re
opening of school when 11- 

' ■RtPPhes and other (eea for 
^ ““j  rhildren totaled

■ I" not a squawk, since I 
OM to have the $9. but a
' r .iP ' ‘ hat seems

•txi more determined to 
"•'ing famiHea lo  expen-

tom to be able
•ly don’T " '* " * *• seem to want them

that

ble. Coleman got an Eastland 
fumble on the Mavericks' Sl-.vard Reuniofl Is Hcid 
line, and in 11 plays the Blue- 
cats went over, with Jimmy Hag- 
ler carrying across on the first 
play of the second quarter.

Eastland had just racked up 
its first first down of the sea.son 
a few plays later on runs by Spald
ing and Quanerback Edwin Aaron 
when another fumble gave the 
ball to Coleman on the Maverick 
43, and after a first down had 
been made on the 28. Bill Baker 
backed up and threw a touch
down pass to End Johnny West.
Both of the tries (or point were 
missed.

The Mavericks started to make

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker of 
611 South Walnut Street held 
Rheir annual family reunion Sept. 
4 In the Eastland CWy Park.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Tucker. Barbara Ann 
and Betty Sue of Machovec. Tex
as; Sgt. and Mrs Walter L. Tuck
er. Jeane, June Ted, Ann and 
Walter. Jr. of Alamogordo, N. 
M.: CpI. and Mrs Jack S. Tucker 
and Monte Ray and Glenda of Bi
loxi. Mi.ss. Corporal Tucker was 
en route to Shepard Field, Wich
ita Falls, to attend A ir Force

An early trial (or Mrs. Alma 
Moad, 36. of Cisco, Indicted Tues
day by the Eiastland County Grand 
Jury (or murder with malice in 
connection with ilft shooting death 
of her husband. llnKiry' Moad. in 
Cisco Sunday, ,Sê |t. 4.

Mrs. Moad's b < ^  was set at 
$10,000 by Di.strict Judge George 
L. Davenport, and she made the 
bond and was released In a short; 
4ime.

It was indicated that a special 
petit jury venire will be called 
for the murder case.

been organized in Eastland High 
School, to give information and 
training or a personal nature to 
'he students.

Senior groups have shown es
pecial interest In information on 
colleges and personality, it was 
isaid.

Exhumed For Aulopxy,
the Courthouse 

Linkenhoger -aid he was out of 
the courtroom at the moment Tur
ner made the statement pertain
ing to the fart the city would not 
put meiers around the Courthouse 
until the county asked for them, 
but Linkenhoger J«id it was his

The children o f S B. Norton of 
Eatitland, who died March 30 at 
his home near the Leon Power 
Plant, had his body exhumed Sat
urday for a chemical analysis of 
the internal organs 

The examination was to be made 
In the Terrell Laboratories in Fort |

. B’orth. Vo repon h»«1 b««n made 1 understanding that Turner wai 
The Junior and Senior Girls' | of the examination Thursday w rller offer

Group elected as officers recently Mr Norton was dead when the 1 <N)unty, to th«
Betty Grimes as president, Cath- late Dr. M B. Murdock reached ” ty would not in-
erine Cooper vice-president, Jean- his side, and Dr Murdock did not meters unUI the county
le Howard secretary. Patsy Jones .sign a death certificate in the a »lt^  tor them, if the county

case, it was reported. , "oultl o H  o ff its injunction suit.
Coroner E. E Wood of East-! Linkenhoger said, was not

land signed the order for the au- ] ‘‘ "ne.
i lopsy. which was performed in ' Linkenhoger reported the case 
Ihe Hamner Funeral Home here ' Commi ssi on Thursday 

_____________ of last week nssentlallv as it has

treasurer, and Nancy Freyschlag 
reporter.

Riley Freeman Freed 
'On Bond In Stabbing

.school, and little Monte Ray stay- 
a ball gamp of it as the second' °n with his grandparents for 1

Fire Department Has 
Annual Barbecue

half started, marching from their 
own 29, where Spalding carried 
Sha kickoff, to midfield, and then 
covering a Coleman fumble on 
the Coleman 34 and carrying on 
down to the Bluecat 23, with Gar
rett carrying to that point. But 
the apparently inevitable fumble 
came again at that point, and 
after Eastland had stalled a Cole
man drive on the Maverick 21, | 
Rhe Bluecats picked up another 
fumble a few- seconds later on the 
28. and from there Baker tossed 
another louchdwnn pass, this time 
to  End Bill Griffin.

Aside from the scoring, a falrjy 
accurate picture of the game can 
be gained from the fact that Cole
man made nine first downs to 
Eastland's four, and recovered fix 
Ea.stland fumbles while Eastland 
waa covering only two of Cole
man's.

Hosrever, the Mavericks played 
lihe BluecaU on fairly even terms 
during most of the evening, and 
seemed 10 have an edge in the 
middln of the line after the first 

(Ontinned on page 8)

an extended visit Members of the Eastland Fire

One daughter. Mrs. W. D. Holli
day of I^'selland, was unable to 
attend.

Department again enjoyed Ihe pro-

CARBON AND MORAN 
TO PI.AV IN EASTLAND

Carbon and Moran will play a 
divtrict Class B game on Maverick 
Field In F-astland at 8 p. m Fri- 
dav, it was announced this week.

This is the first season in many 
years that Carbon has fielded a 
football te*sm.

fits of a hard season’s work op- 
I prating Firemen’s Field at their 
' annual barbecue and outing Tues- 
' day night.

The annual feed is paid for with 1 
revenues from the softball fie ld ; W.VRREN I ’NDERGOES 
operation SECOND OPERATION

Lions Hear ProgramRiley Freeman, prominent col
ored resident of F^stiand a n d 'Q n  Telephone Foefs
operator of a hotel and cafe, was ^
free under $750 bond this week 
after being charged .Saturday with 
as.sault with Intent to murder.

The charge was filed in Justice 
of the Peace E. E. Wood's court 
after Freeman allegedly had stab
bed John Adams of Olden with 
a barbecue fork in Freeman’s ho- 
Itel ^  .

The wound was reported not 
serious.

Cool weather kept the attend
ance somewhat lower than In the 
past.

Admisalon prices will he 60 and 
30 cents.

CLVDE STOCT DIES
IN SHREVEIMIRT

Clyde Stout. 62. formerly 
Eastland, died suddenly last week 
in Shreveport, where he was as
sistant general superintendent of| 
the oil produrtlon department of 
ithe Arkansas Fuel OH Company 

Survivors include hit widow, a

W M. Warren, owner of the 
Warren Motor Company, under
went a second operation for an 
abdominal condition Thursday 
morning at the Harris Memor.al 

I hospital in Fort Worth He had 
(jf.been In tiM-Jiospital some while 

' following an earlier operation

r.REEN'.S ARE PARENTS 
OF BABV GIRL

Mr and Mrs Eugene Green are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Tuetdav night in a Breckenridge 
clinic The baby has been named | son and daughter. 
Karen Jean

Mrs Green is the former Miss 
Hazel Pafford. and she taught at 
Ihe West Ward School for aeveral
years.

Mr Green haa a meat market 
in an EastUnd graeary.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Hjrer and 
two daughters of San Ennctsco. 
Calif., aecompaniad by Mrs. Hyer'i 
parents. Mr and Mm. M. T. Cor- 
neliut of AhileM, were eiaiten 
in BmUand TueMfey.

WE.ST WARD P.T.A.
TO HAVnE MEETING

Mrtnbers of the West Ward 
P.-T A. will meet at the school for 
(he Drat seasion of the new school 
year next week. Mrs Eli Rushing 
announced this week.

The meeting will be held at 
3;IS p. m. Tueaday, Sept 20 

A ll members, school patrona 
and other Interested pnrlles were 
invited tn ntti d .

Fai.stland Lions Tuesday heard 
how long distance telephone ser
vice is possible, and saw some of 
Ithe wonders of modem telephonic 
iscience.

Speaker for the day was George 
Brown of the information depart
ment of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, who took the 
Lions on an imaginary telephone 
(trip from Austin to Boston.

Brown also displayed the tiny 
transitor. developed by Bell en
gineers. which he said may largely 
replace the vacuum tube

Telephone employees and offic
ials of Eastland. Ranger and Cisco 
were guests at the program

been stated here, and the action 
was taken

Linkenhoger and City Cornmia- 
.sioner Jack Muirhead talked to 
Crossley at some length Monday 
night in an effort to avoid a pub
lic quarrel, and to get at the bot
tom of the differences, and Muir
head talked with the Commission
ers Court Tuesday morning, but 
reached no conclusion

The county officials Mid the 
city officials had broken a “ gen- 
.tlemen’.s agreement." the city of
ficials denied they had one. and 
that was where the quarrel lay.

Mrs Johnnie Aaron was taken 
to Brown’s Sanitarium in Cisco 
Wednesday morning for treatment 
and wa.s to remain there for sev
eral days.

NOTICE
We. the CommiMioners Court of Eastland County, have 

never been in favor of and have never consented to nor “request
ed" the City of Eastland to place parking meters around the 
Court House Square as was provided In an agreement made in 
District Court, and later verified in Commissioners’ Court by 
the City of Eastland, that they would not place parking meters 
around the Coun House until "requested” to do so by the Com- 
misn oners'* Court.

Signed: T. E Castleberry, Com. Free 1 
A. M. Thurman, Com. Free. 2 
Henry Carter, Com. Free. 3 
A. Bint, Con. Free. 4 •
P. L. Croasley, County Judge

i
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Ri X| ef'lMi » arreslsoldeal

Mr arc Mrs F.ddre Williamson 
of I-i-^on. iiirla were the guests I 
recently of h.; parents, .Mr and I 
Mrs F C. Williamson

Mr ar.1 Mr M O Hazard \rs.t- 
ed in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs Sam Fonxillc and Mr Kon- 
ville i.i Kan«er last Tuesday 

y-cii Nelson was conducting 
bu-;-'i- in hastland Tuesday.

Mr and Mr. Fla; W mle of I 
Bai.la:.-.;? M.i.'-tland acre the I 
gue-'.s Mr Wh.ti s .ister Mrs ]

F C Williamson and Mr. Will-1 
lamson the past week, and visited , 
in the home of Mr and Mrs M O 
Hazard last Friday eyening. .

Walter Duncan was a business | 
r isitor in Eastland W ednedax 

Mr and Mrs M O. Hazard were 
.n Fastland Thursday where they • 
visited their son. Maurice Hazard 

I and family
I Mr and Mr- Cecil Nelson were 
1 Eastland \..sitors Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. L A Thompson 
of Magazine Ark were the over 
,iuhi guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs M O Hazard last Thurs
day

Mrs John Blackwell, who under- 
a.nt surgery in the Gorman hes- 
itfii some twelxe days ago. was 

ibb’ to be returned to her home 
la-t Saturday Her fnends hope 
tha- she will soon be up and out 
again

XV \  Fox and --on. Alford wmre 
^u- ine-s vis ter.' tn Eastland Sat-
-•r ’ .,v

Vrx '"ecil .Xlford and two young 
-on were in l.sstland Thursday 
«J)ere thex visited with Mrs .AI- 
.0 .1- parents, the R P Barbers. 

Ri- L  A Thomnson and wife 
M igazine. Ark were guests 

Fri.lav nis:ht n the home of Mr 
sod Mrs Walter Duncan.

Mrs .Xnnie Terrx visited her 
si.'er Mr- U lha Taylor in East 
’ ard Saturday

News Items From O L D E N
Several members of the local 

Church of Christ attended the 
services a^ the Eastland Church of 
Christ Sunday morning Minister 
Busby of Fort XVorth is holding 
a ten day revival there. |

Xfr and XIrs. Burlie Patterson 
enjoyed a birthday dinner Sunday 
with all of their children being 
home for the oceasslon

Mr and Mrs. M.srcel Daniels 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. Both mo*her and baby are 
doing very well.

Mrs. Tommie Thompson aad 
M’ke were Olden visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Crawford have 
Mo.-^on Valley were the guests

Mr and Mrs. M O Hazard and 
Mr ard Mrs .Xllen Crosby.

Mr and Mrs T K Pope were 
in Dt'I/con Sunday afternoon where 
ihey visited their son. Royce Pope 
and family.

Mr. and XIrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Dtmald of Eastland were 
guc'ts Sunday afternoon of their 
parents, the R A. Parkers and 
XI O. Hazards.

Rerord Adyertlslng Gets ResulU!

returned \p their home In Smack- 
over. Ark after a two weeks va
cation in Olden and Electra.

Mrs. Nettie Fox is visiting her 
daughter in Cisco: Mrs. O. Woods

Mr and Mrs Jimmte Jarrett are 
^he proud parents of a baby boy. 
They live at Beaumont.

Xfr. and Mrs Clarence LeBouf 
have moved back to Olden. They 
t  sve been living in Fjstland for 
Iho past two or three weeks

The Olden P T A will meet 
' the third Thursday In each month 
•It 3 pm. in the P T. A. room. 
The date of the bingo party will 
be announced later.

The Needle Fye Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
I-eBouf XX’ednesday evening at 2. 
Yellow chiffon rake and iced tea 
were served to Xlesdames Kelley, 
■Smith. Yielding Pafteron. Cook. 
Herrell and the hostess. Mrs. Le
Bouf.

Mr and Mrs Joe Bob Patterson 
and small son of Albany visited 
Mr and Mrs Dick Yielding Tues
day afternoon

Rev. Jimmie Butler conducted 
wrvices at the Staff Baptist Church

Sunday.
I Eltxora Patterson was honored 
with a birthday party at her home 
Friday afternoon from 5 to 7 pm. 
Punch and cookies were served to 
Stanley Cook, J W. McKelvain, 
XX ilma Elliott. Barbara Cook. | 
Wanda Yielding, Shirley Matlock. i 

1 Betty Cook, fcindra Harrell. Caro
lyn XX'hite. and Donnie Kelley | I Many lovely gifts were received 

I bv the honoree.
I ' Mr and Mrs Dick Yielding visit-; 
cd Mr and Mrs. J D Harrell Fri ; 

'day night. ‘
I Mr and Mrs. John L. McKelvain 
1 of Fort XX orth visited her aunt. | 
I Mrs Edna Hamilton over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs W C Stark visited 
her sister, XIrs. XXhite and her 
tfrothcr, Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Cook of Fon Worth over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Hlliott and 
sons visited her brother and fanii 
ly. Mr. and XIrs. J Jacobs in 
Stephenville last week end.

Mr and Mrs Roy Fox of Weath
erford visited Mr and Mrs. Johnie 

; Mitchell over the week end.
! Mrs Winnie Horner of Kermit 
. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hue Ver- 
’ milliion over the wr-ek end

Xfr and Mrs L  D Yielding and 
! XX anda were sight seeing at Pos- 
I sum Kingdom Dam Sunday eve
ning.

Mimeograpn stencils In stock 

at The Record.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
. REP.XIR-*' Rentals SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typexvriter Company

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind .. . !

• Gel a lliimner 
Burial Assorinild 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

ALEX RAW LINS  
& SON^

M IlM 'IF N T S

W c o 'h e r f ’ ■'d
Serving this community for 

more than 65 years

Mr lii".! Mrs ’  f* Foreman 
and infant son of Olden were 
" ’ ir.'s  in the home of her paronix. 
'he \l!rr. Cro bv last Fnday after
noon

Mrs S D Nelso’' aecompanied 
hx h< r --on F X Nelon and family 
of Slatrxn w;re guets over 
•he week end in the home ul her 

•> Cecil Nelson and family.
The Rev I. X Tbomnson of 

\: ozire Ark fitted the pulpit 
the B.’Pt -1 Church here Sun 

div mnming and he and Mrs 
Thi mpop -■ rre the noon luncheon 
guests of ihe O T Hazards 

Mrs X! o  Hazard wa 'he dinner 
vilest of Xir- Pearl Bourland in 
F-.lland Saturdax

Mr* B< -le Br-nnctt and Mr 
inii Mr- X <’i Cro-bx were Ea.sl 
' md v; it'irs Saturday evening.

XTrs Jean Parker and young 
>n of E.istland were in atten- 

Cl Sjndav School and preach- 
ng s.-rxicer at the Baptist Church 

here s,undav morning
Mr ..mi Mr- Boxd Hazard ol 

ift.-moon in the homes of
* n z z r a T z m

PEANUT LAW

I*’ .:

Ih:--’ r I.iw •’2 : passei: the Roth - H R 4124.
..r-pr xed Augu«- I imT rr.x*f, as follows

2 SiTtion il the .Agricultural .Adjustment .Act of 
‘ sV.onded U S C C. title 7. sec 13.59'. Is amended
il i!ov -

I ' BX (H X M .IN t. THE IIR.sT sE V T I.N fT  la) TO 
RI XI) Xs IDIIOXXS - t h f  m x r k e t iv g  o f  XNY P F X M  TS 
IN t .\ (K ss  Ol THE XIXhKETING O lO TX  FOR THE FXRXI 
ON WRIi II s| I II HEXM Tx XKE PKODI ( E ll OR THE XI \R 
KETIN4. 04 P E X M T x  HtOXt \\X EXRM FOR XXHH H NO 
A f RE.XGC AI.I.orxiENT XX \s DETERMINED, Ml XI.I. BE 
s r E j r r r  t o  x i ' i  n x i .tx xt x r x t e  e »m a i . t o  .59 p e r

CENTUM Ol THE BXxI( RATE OF THE 1.0\N ifX IX - l-  
I.XTEI) T») THE NT XRExI TEN III OF A ( ENT) FOR FARM 
M X R K fT IV . O lOTX P E X M T s  FOR THE MXRKETING 
>EXK XI (.1 XT 1 Jl I X 31,"

Xnx dirertixe or regulation contrary to this law is not en
forceable. Xfiu are not deprixed of sour allotment should vou 
kaxe more than sour allollid acreage. See us before selling vour 
peanut'

KING PEANUT COMPANY

Banner Dairies

I CE - MI L K  -  B U T T E R  
I C E  C R E A M

PHONE 10 410 V/EST COMMERCE
EASTLAND

A

m
The opening of school presents new pro

blems of keeping the youngsters looking 
their best. The A. B. C's. of good grooming 
and neatness ore simple, if you . . . .

A . . . . . . . . ALWAYS
3 . . . . . . . . BRING

C . . . . . . . . CLEANING
TO THE

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
Cleaning — Pressing — Alterations -  Hoh| 

Phone 194
"Your Patronage Always Appreciated"

PH )SE 6421 \b i i j ;n e  t e x .a.s
n i i i  ̂ j rt

M ake A 
D a te

With our driver to call 
and get those school 
clothes for SANITONE 
CLEANING.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Means Cleon Clothing For Your Children. 
School Time Means Sonitone Time'

O N L Y  M O D E R N
In Eastland Can Utfer You SANITONE'S 
Exclusive Cleaning Process That Guaran
tees:

A NO GERMS
d NO PERSPIRATION ODOR 
O CLOTHES CLEAN AND FRESH 
AS A DAISY.

DRY
CLEANERSMODERN

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and Delivery

sias
13 • 40

No 2X03 If cut in siz«s 10. 12. 14. 
IS. 18, 20. 36. 38. and 40 Size 16 
requires 3'.a yds 54-in. fabric.

No. 28.X7 is cut In sizes 12. 14 16 
18, 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size 16 re
quires 1 Xt yds 54-in

Send zar fer EACH Bst'em with 
Mme. aiidreM. vtvle numHer alee
lo AL'DHEY LANP nunTAU. Bo« 22» 
Madlaon Square 9t..tion New York. 
N. y. The rall-Utnter Faahion Book 
ahowa lAO oUs«r 2&c aatra.

T H E

W A S  L A U N C H E D  

O N E  Y E A R  AGO

DAIRY PRODUCTS

fM

—and in the 12 record-breaking months sin:: 
/  every phase of the automobile business 

has felt the impact of that historic
introduction by Oldsmobile

I'liia is the firiit anni- 
verxary of one of the 
moat revnlulinnary 
d e v e lo p m e n ts  in 
motoring liiatorv . . , 
ll'l'iiiotiile'f brilliant 

"Hix-ket”  Engine!

In one short year, 
the "H'lrkel** has c-liaiiq-il .\merM*a*s aulttinis- 
tive stamlartls. It has brought a roiniiletely 
new level of (lerf'irmaniT and rrliahilily to 
motoring. It has earned a unK|iie reputation 
for snnsitfa, i|uiet, rconomieal |iowrr!

But vou must •frii’e it to believe it! On thw 
"Koehel”  aiinixrrsary, yourOMsniotiilr l)r.iler 
rxirdially invites you lo take llie wlieel of a 
"Roi-kel”  Engine ( )liiam<diilr . . .  and disrovrr 
how the "Kix-kel”  conihines with llidra- 
Matie Drive for the most thrilling iierformanrc 
you’ve ever known. K jilione i-all wiU bring 
you a thrilling drmiHistralioa ride.

rUst Driss lU  Uwssl-

4̂  Over 5 mlllloii Maytsgs eold^ i ai itikiiiT fUTURAMic O L D S M O B I L E

VIRST TIAR Or THt "RCxi-

S «^ * swU a

1«4S

'KoveeslcA.
I«4 8

OeenwiW.
I«4 S

R(iiuaMj|
l « 4 «

iNAaeJx..

W 4V

Isslsmbsr 8—Tt* 
"Itoekel”  plant • 
r«am|>U*tr«1. I
September

r I** K.n^inr it Af** j 
|>Tf«rnt4̂ totbrpr«* ■ Nwvambef I —TbcW
proiliiciion  ik‘’4H 
’ *Ktirkrt’* cTKoe* I 
tlie line.
Decemberptihliu eh«‘win|®»®* I
December |f — le*^ | 
diietum <»f I
"RiK-ker K n j i^  
the Series 78 I 
FsboMryn ” K«46 I 
Engine offered • new low pw • I 
•cmaational jmobile **88!’* I 
March t2 -  " R «n l  
Knpine *'88** I
elimbinf FeceN^ I 
OfieralMotnon^ j 
lOff Grouini' I

Kncine  ̂I
IndianeiMdie. j

R.wkel "S r  I siratinn Cawp*̂  I• ■ t ■ •■xess -
launeheds

10".*** I
••Roekel" E»f*'| 
it built.

HAMNER APPUANCE RTOBR 
IM S. Laaar pho«c m Osborne Motor Co. 3l4We$l Main Sl. Eastland, 1|
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News Items From C A R B O N
By S P K rU I. rt)RRESP*)M »E\T

j,ns rrtumc 1 honu- lant week.
Fannie Ur.dges has return- 

home from Fort Worth where 
" two weeks with her

Sirs

Maurice Hightower and

She was accompanied home by F. 
J Stubblefield and .Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Stubblefield.

Mr, John Nicholas and children 
■ have been spending the sum- 

txl. "dh  Mr._
Bobbie Pierce Turner and daueh- 

ters, Bobby and Ruth of ffouston. 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T  McGreggor Monday.

Mr. and Mr- Bill Edmondson 
attendeil the home coming of the 
Odd Fellows and Rebecca lodges 
tn Corsicana Sunday.

Miss Faye Butler of Dennie and 
Wade BuMcr of BartleUville Okl.i. 
ppent last week end with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ika Butler. 

Mr and Mrs. F J Stubblefield
, ___ u a I ''**'*' **>Tan Sunday

Stubblefield and husband. Mack remained, having enrolled 
and Mrs. Charles Adair o f . jn \  and M College for the coming 

■, spent the week end w-ith I Roniester.
parents. Mr. and Mra* Henry | Billie Stephenson left this week

for Georgetown, where he will

News Items Ffom C H E A N E Y

"diOn. . . .
.1} and other relatives.

Walter Wyatt and Mrs. 
Collm- were in Cisco Friday 

: 'L  with Mrs. Alvin; Mrs. 
^  mother, who is ill

i / " before it 's
! i. TOO LATE. . .
i fcE T  A REGULAR 

1 ADVERTISING SCHEDULE

ly .o  Clara Hutchins of Hutchms
-h and art tudio and teacher 
San Angelo Busincs Colloge 

I ,he guest of her sister, Mrs

RUNNING IN VOUR ,, 
.HOMnoWHNEWSPAPERfi
V —'tA .

itoP

and Mr- Claude Blaekinck 
pgjnger ,pent .Sunday visiting L Barents. .Mr and Mrs. M V.parents

Concr .Stubblefield of Gold- 
- who recieved Injuries In 

fir accident between Carbon 
Gorman Thursday morning, 
able to retvrn home Friday.

hultz P r e s e n t s
I  1 J   ̂ I « companied them

l erry M o f f  s >'>’ « " «r  ' '  ^  ' sister Mrs A M

resume his siudies at Southwes
tern.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walker 
visited their sons and families, 
Wayne and Monty in San .Antonio 
over the week end.

iirs. Jack Ixivell visited her 
si-ter. Mr-. lone Bounds in East- 
land .Sunday.

Willie and l.elia Faye Ixvvell of 
Cisco visited their grandmother, 
Mr*. Will Ixjvell Sunday, who ac- 

home for a visit. 
Bovett visited her 

Thurman in Gor
I man this week

Bill Shuman of Corpus Chrlsti 
! and his sister. Mr,. A F, Rey- 
 ̂nold- of Kdgore visited their sister.
Mrs. I. J. Black and Mr Black 

I last week J. E Bback ami family 
! of Bradv visited them over the 
week end.

j Mp and Mrs Martin Joyce and 
|S I Mr. and Mrs Ixx; Clark of Rising

I Star were guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. W Martin Sun- 

I day
Mr. and Mrs J. C Barron and 

non of Lampasas visited her par- 
j ents. Mr and Mrs. R. Gray

son and Mr and Mrs Kirby Wilks 
of Dublin visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Wilkes last week.

Elmer Underwood of Fort Wonh 
visited his uncle, A. C. Underwood 
in wife Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs Hugh McCall and 
on of Waco spent the week end 
with hii mother, Mrs. Rosa McCall.

Ronald Payne, who Is In the 
navy and stationed on the Atlantic 
Coast in on leave and visiting 
his parents. Mr and .Mrs O C 
I’aync,

By SPECI.M, CORRESPOMIEM

At the regular meeting. Sept. 
2nd. Salimi Home Demonstration 
Club membeis learned important 
steps in “Giving Furniture A .New 
Face.”

.Mrs. Bill Tucker wa hoxtes 
for the all-day meeting which was ■ 
attended by seven member*, three , 
4-H girls and .Miss McCoy, H. D .! 
agent. |

The article used for actual ■ 
riemon.stration was an end table, 
which had the old varnish re
moved and sanded at a previous 
mectin: then two coats of the de
sired finish was added with light 
Handing for satin finish, then a 
coat of wax completed the pro- 
ceedure, making a very pretty- 
fable.

Stencilled cup towels wore also 
made by the 4-H girls. This was 
the last meeting of the year in 
which 4-H Club girls will t>e spon
sored by the women

Leona Perrin received a secret 
pal birthday gift.

The meeting with Leona Perrin 
as ho.stess will be Sept. 16 with a 
program on “Texa* Shrubs Flow 
er- and Ix'gend*."

Mr. and .Mrs. Jc.sa Blackwell and 
family visited Monday with Mrs. 
O 'i Mae Blackwell, who is home!

frosTi the Gorman hospital follow
ing surgery-. She Is recovering satis
factorily.

Thursday, .Sept. 8 marked the 
arrival of a baby boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clydell Lew's. He weighed 

•ven and one half pound* and ha* 
been named t hilton Grant T' 
name Chilton coming from his 
great grandfather. Both mother 
and baby are doing fine

The Alameda gospel meeting 
came to a close Sunday night 
I-arge crow-ds were characteristic 
of both day and night services 
with many visitors from Desde- 
mona. .Strawn. Banger. Gorman, 
and from as far away a* Rising 
Star. Deix-on and San Saba. Six 
additions were made to the memb
ership during the service.

Further word come* from Ga'- 
veston that .Mr-. .Mattie Walton is 
slowly improving and an operation 
will not be made immediately. 
(This repoiter is being thanked 
for having thi as news, from her 
many fri»-nd f.ir and near, who 
have reaii about her in the Re
cord).

How abou-. a card shower to 
•Mr-. W.iltoii whose address U .Mrs. 
-Ma.iie W 'lou.. John Sea:; H->s- 
p:t;.l , 4.\U1, Galveston, Tex:. ,

She Is so far away, cards from 
home would cheer her long iilay. 

Many neighbors and friends 
made contributions Monday for 
Mrs. J. p Strickler. who is re
covering at her home following 
recent surgery in F’ort Worth 

Hatley l)-an and Joe Butler 
were In charge of the listed con
tribution

Mrs. Kula Hart had all her 
children and grandchlWren home 
Sunday. Among those present were 

, James. Jr. and family. Jack and 
family. Carter and fjrtily, Glenn 
R. D.. Wanda and Beth; and Mrs 
Foye Mahaffoy and family of 

I Casa Grande. .\ri., who a; ' 
i on vacation.

Mlss Marp.ire; Durall i« making 
■ an indefinite stay with her sister

Mr Julia Blackwell and daughter, 
-Mrs .Sallie Bishop Mrs DuraH 
quietly observed her 97 birthday 
Sunday. Sept. 11 Mrs. Eva fJnder- 

' wood visited her on Monday.

Hinh piood Pfessufe
IfA K D IM N G  OF ARTF:RIE.S, 
PU N S IV LEFT ARM AND s|I>B

I Record .Advertising flets Results;

G O L F  !
Improve your PU TT
ING by Ploying the 
V. F. W  Miniature 

GOLF COURSE, 
West Main St.

Open Every- Evening, 4 to 11

1 FImor G Johnson president of 
Harli"i;'n Stjto Bank. Harlingen,

; Tex;': writ! -. on Fob 20. 1948:
I -f’ ie.i c send .iriO'her bottle of 
I r.uMLd t)jr!;c. a! i -"nd a bottle 
to my - 5ter :-1: w .Mrs Hulda 

■ r. Dutton. 4" .Atwater Terrace,1 Springfield, .Aft! -.
'1 have some good np-irta to 

make on the effi-itivene-s of Gariie 
u.scd Mr Turner Texaco utaler 
here has. taken two bottles a d is 

, iti'ich iM-lter. h'-; blood pn -e 
■ own about CO p v-t-. Mrs y. 
N-I in. San !!• nito. who »a »  in 

: bad shape 's a'so very- much bet
ter -ind her blood pres.sure down 
considerable This garlic worka, 
and you are doing a fine job of pro
ducing it for the benefit of those 
suffering from high blood pressure 
T hear trouble.”

Hundrds of other testimonial* 
of similar nature. Sold By- 
Eastland Dr *  ( -1 Eastland Texas

- jn .;iEarm :

Mr*. Elsie Hunter. Mr and Mr*
! Daniels of Burbank. Calif.. Mr 
' and Mr l.,eak Lane and Sandra of 
I Cisco, and Mrs. Maude f jn e  of 
' Richmond Va , were week end I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Jackson

I J L. Rhyne is visiting his son.
[:jng Terry, son of ■"'* family m san

1 Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and

\'

Mr. and Mrs L M Crowley 
and children visited in Ahilenc 
Sunday afternoon with his nister. 
Mrs. O. T. Stephenson.

i i r  z iu ’iKTTniir^ j a r

P R E S C r t l P T I O N S
S I IFE IIE A I.T I! A m i l l A T  
J  L«»SPITAI.IZ.\TIO\

POLIO

I L'.R A I  TO.MOIIII.E 
REAL ESTATE

> V C t 302
E \ fH  \m ; e 

BLTi.niN-; 
EAS14. W D. T !-\ \ , 

BPSINKSS r il flN F  n .i 
RE-SIDENTE PHONE rtO J

V/c Fill Your Prcrcr-r* c' ŝ o: 
Written by Y c ir  r'oc‘cr 

W'E CO NOT SUBSTITUTE

P a v i s - H a x e v  P r i iq  C c .
Phone flH')

IUJI..XI}

Count the

and Mrs. M. G.
'fic r t f  FmcFlnrv/-l I children of Gatesville and Mr and 

L M 1 Mrs Don Bennett o f Ixtvclland
fOll t h e  O p p e O r o n C e l  *P^ot Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

future Mr. Amer- " ' ^ M r .  Ben s,ephens«n 
d o e s n  t  he? Terry'*"*! aons. BUlie and Jack were In

years old, andl Mr and .Mr* Scott Noble were 
‘Ors to have e n j o y - *  *n Cisco visiting Sunday.

___ i i_  i  ' Mr E. R Yarbrough is visitingp.acning thot oge. her mother, Mrs J. M Bruce In 
I Weatherford.
I Mr and Mr* Elmer Herring of 
' .Merkel visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. A Robertson and 
other relatives over the week end. 

Miss Doris Dover of Stephen- 
vllle was home last week end.

Herbxert Phillips of Albuquerque 
I visited his parents, Mr. and Mr* 

( M  THE CORNER DRUG I Zin Phillips FYiday night.
% Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Milks and

[OUR BABY TOO 
IWILL TAKE A 
)VELY PICTURE

z S t ud i o

u i m i n i d  T h e  C o r n e r  

F r o m  ' A n y t c h e r e

EXTRA VALUES
and you’ll choose

Fisher Bcrfy Styling 
and Luxury

with smooth, graceful curve*, 
new interior richness and suct.̂  
extra luxuries .-is Push-Button 
Door Handles.

Fisher Unisteel Body 
Construction

w-ith steel yt elJed to steel above, 
below and all around you for the 
highest degree of solidity, quiet
ness and safety.

9-4nch W ide-Base Rims, 
plus Low-Pressure Tires

the widest rims in the low-price 
field-plus extra low-pressure liret 
-(h r greater stability and riding- 
comfort.

EXTRA Values
are exclusively yours 

at lowest cost in Chevrolet!

Certi-Sofe Hydraulic Brakes

more outstanding than ever be
fore with new Dubl-Life Rivet
less brake linings that last up to 
twice as long.

Extra leonomlcol to Own 
and Operata

and traditioiially worth more 
when you trade; (or it’i  Aroeriea’a 
mott wanted car—new or used!

Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic VlalWIIty

World's Champion 
Valve-in*Head Engine

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread

supplying all that extra vUon 
which means extra safety In 
driving with a fuller, freer view.

the extra efficient engine with 
the valve-in-head design that’s 
letting the trend for the industry.

the Mg car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
comfort, stability and safaty.

Center-Point
Steering

with control centered between the 
front wbeeb for maximum driv
ing-ease tnd minimum fatigosi

I

We’re featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month—so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED

Lamb Motor Company
Phone 44 East Main Street Eastland, Texas
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Sorority To Check On 
TB Survey In Eastland

At tfw opening program of the 
hew season Monday evening of 
the Zeta Pi iTiapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority. Mrs Milton 
Fullon was appointed to gather 
information on securing the state 
Mobile Tubereulosir I'nit for a 
glay in Kastland to ciceuragi- the 
public to have routine tuberculo- 
CIS health check up>

•Im is s  n i x  w e d s
'MR. HARRISON IN

M ri M. H Perry, president. ( 
presided. Mrs J T  Cooper was 
selected as delegate to ihe state] 
convention in Corpus Chriati Sept, i RITES  
24-25. and Mr> Don Loehoefner 1 
was named alternate.

Mrs .\rt Johnson directed the 
vhowing of a twoact comedy with 
-oroniy members in the cast, and 
hen spoke on Life's Theatre ”

Mrs Johnson is sponsor of the 
chapter.

Twenty4wo members attended.

iw/M/ i lu j je t ”
O R i d c  I N A L

J

'(>■

i  '  '  "r II

Don't m«u *n Awgwtt C H A R M

K ; S24^̂
Drama in TK# biggest packtH yOoll
all »oo&art .. ond th« noatt t̂. twotttst jocktt. Ptrky« 
vano*il« collar fiortd $kirt you at yovr 
Ovn E*cluvv •y.

ALTMAN’S

•ro  cord* fl«>  
HI rytiMii like a 
precitioo • trained 
racing crew.

14.75 LaniMU
GUARANTEf

Mrs. Adair Honored 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs Charies Adair, formerly 
Misa Marjorie Hines before her 
recent marriage, was honored at 
a bridal shower Monday evening, 
given in the home of Mrs Lee 
Fields by Misses Toby Gilbert, 
Betty Hastings, and Mrs. Douglas 
Kelley.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served from a lace covered 
table. The centerpiece was of 
multi-colored lenias in a cut glass 
container, flanked on either side 
by white candle- in matching hold
ers. Favora were monogramed nap- 
kiivi.

.■\hout one humired guests call
ed during the evening Ind view
ed the many lovely gifts presented 
the bride

Julia Ann Inzer Has 
Party On Birthday

Julia Ann Inier. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs I. C Inzer, celebrated 
her eighth binhday Sept. 12 with 
an outdoor party.

Fifteen of her little girl friends 
met at the Inzer home at 300 
South t)ak Lawn, where the hon- 
oree's gifts were opened and 
shown.

The girls were then taken to 
the City Park, where they enjoyed 
a wiener roast followed with serv 
ings of birthday cake and Ice 
cream.

Scale Runners Club 
Elects Officers

Officers of the Juvenile Scale

Runners Qub were e lect^  ^  
nesday afternoon «  
opened iU season with a 
In the home of .he dub sjwn^r. 
Mrs. A. F, Taylor. 700 South Sea
man Street

Lou Ann Corliell was elected 
president. Gale Kilgore vice-pres-

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

"  tT ( in '*
tM l JI WtI.RV

WILKINS
Jl t v n  RT

kast Side of Snusre

IdenL Helen Taylor seer 
' Dickie Coebell treasurer, j f , .  

Chapman pUnist, Max i-h-p, 
reponer, Nancy Gann c r . t ie ^ l  
Betty Jo Westfall hisloriaa’ ^  

Mrs. Taylor was assisted a 
serving the group b> her dji„r 
ler, Mrs M H. Perrv ^

R A D I O
r e p a i r s

Tubes For All Makes

Our Work Is Fully 
Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located in Hamner .tppU^ 
Store

T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E !

' S i ' B . F G o o d r i c l i'RiithmfMe
MOII MIIEA€I, SAKTT, COMfORT 

We re prepared to give you more, to make 
you A aeii you can t beat any-where.

tyibaBi-Atiuif Carrft a i^  lb* 4iW»faacal

M «*t • tb «r  card*
Res aat •! rytbfn
like a crew that’s 
out oi heat.

MRS M D H.kRRlSON |
Be-neoth an arch decorated with , 

palms, white gladioluses and fern,, 
the wedding ceremony of Misa, 
Pebble Nix and Walter Dean Har- J 
ri-on was performed Wednesday j 
evening by Broiher Spivey, min-] 
islcr of the Church o f Christ in ' 
Ranger. I

The ritual was in the home of 
the br.de‘s parents. Mr and Mrs. j 
John H Nix, at the JX R.xnch  ̂
north of Morton Valley. !

The bride wore a street length 
dres.s of pure white with brown 
acces-ories. and a shoulder cor  ̂
sage of p;nk camaions Her
■'-ome'hirc ol: ' was a diamond 
studded locket belorging to her 
m tfhtr sinci early childhood. She 
earned a lare handkerchief which 
was "somithing borrowed and 
blue "

Mn. Johnnie Craig, sister of 
the bride and her only attendant 
wore a pink champagne satin; 
dress with white gardenias for her 
corsage.

J.-d Harrison, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held in the Nix 
home I

The candle-lighted dining room 
was decorated with pink rose buds 
and ftm . with the lace covered 
table displaying a three tiered 
wedding cake ti»pped with a min 
lature brtde and groom The dec
oration previously had been used 
for three other wedding cakes of 
the family Flanking the cake on 
. ither side were tall white can
dles in double crystal holders.

Mrs. C D Beck, sitter of the 
bride, served punch while Mrs. 
Bill Nix, sItter-in-law of the bnde, 
poured coffee from a silver aer- 
vice at the other end of the table.

Those present for the wedding 
and reception Included Mrs. 
Harrison of Ranger, mother of 
the groom. Mr and Mrs Stewart 
and son of Breckenridge. Mr and 
Mrs Jed Harrison of Ranger. Mr 
and Mrs. S S Faircloth and Geor- 
gie Bess of iCastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Thompson. Mr. and 
Mr- Bill C. Nix. Mr and Mrs. C 
D Beck. Jack Robinson, the par
ents of the bride and Mrs. Craig.

Mrs. Harrison is a graduate of 
Morton Valley High School and 
attended an Abilene business col
lege She formerly was employed 
in the Production Credit Assoc
iation office in Eastland.

Mr Harrison attended school 
in Ranger and is employed by the 
Sig Faircloth Livestock Commis
sion and Sales Company.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will be at home In Ranger.

IRMm
iS A M E ,,  

ÔAY! ■

KING MOTOR CO.
B.F.Goodricli

FIRST  IN  R U B B E R

The G-E Afl-ABta*itic Washir 
spia-driis riady far i r i i i i i
Before yoM bvyeny evtem«tkwe*lw<i» t 
foo tbie Coneroi Doctric tnorvol tfiut 
eooktu avoebotu rineoe iKofi epifi- 
drive lOony pix ee rvody (or Irooiog 
*o fl oŵ otaeoflcollyf

It'i lope to oolowaotk woektnf*
iAZK FOR A OimONSrtATfON

LUCAS'S
MM East Main St. Phone 6«6

Inter Fo r d 's
l l O O i O O O
Car-Safety Contest

Paint and Body 
Work

Get it done in Muirhead's modern and separate Point and 
Body Shop— two men on hand to service your cor.
GENE MILLIGAN NATHAN LINDLEY

PA IN TIN G  —  DENTS STRAIG H TEN ED  —  W RECKS  
REPAIRED —  U PH O LSTERY W ORK —  A U TO  GLASS

FOR OUlCK, EFFICIENT WORK,
BRING YOUR CAR.TO

Muirhead Motor Company
304 WEST MAIN PHONE 692

^  m a >  0
O N  H E A L T H F U L  F O O D S  F O R ,  S O H O O i  d a v  k j i c a i c .O N  H E A L T H F U L  F O O D S  F O R .  S C H O O L  D A Y  M E A L S

FRIDAY ond SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 and 17

MRS. TUCKER'S
S H O R T E N I N G T OI L E T  T I SSUE

650 SHEETS
3-lb. Carton 6 3 ^ 1  5 c

Quality Meats
BACON Decker, Tall Kom, IJ>. 49c
PICNIC HAMS „  49c
Stew Meat .Short Ribs, Lb. 49c
LOIN STEAK „  69c
CHUCK ROAST 49c 
Fryers, Cut up, ready to Fry

OLEO, Blue Bonnet Colored, lb. 3 9 J  
HEINZ CATSUP 14 oz.
C.kRNATION OR PF.T

MILK 2 Large or 4 Small
WHITE SWAN

APRICOTS 2 35<
POTATOES White Rose, lb. < (
BLACK EYE PEAS No. 2 can

TIDE
Tomatoes

LARGE BOX .

Standard. No. 2 Can

PEPSODENT

Tooth Paste REG. 50c SIZE

COCA COLA c.™ ..,19c
Vienna Sausage Baxter 14c

CIGARETTES 
Cin. $169

Kimbell's
FLOUR

25 lbs. $155

PARD
Candies
PICKLIS

DOG FOOD

Snnshlne

.Smir or Mil. M- '

WILI.IA.M.SON’S GRADE “ A ”

MILK q c a r t

JELLO BOX l i t

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P. M. ond SUNDAYJ|

iQuality Food Marke
s e e  M t r  r e m e  e a e u e  r o e  »  r e a r  a A r a r r  c n a c n  n n e  a n r e r  e tA H K

400 S. SEAMAN WE DELIVER TELEPHONE H
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. UKWd \Vr^# helped hundreds of toU take their fir*t 

: from .V'TO to Pop Whether they creep, crawl, hop. skip 

|j«ir.p these are the thoei that will give them snug 

•upport and plenty o ( confidence.

The sole* arc velvel-finubed for sure grip— to inrare 

floor polishing with their diaper teata! Full, roomy 

|r-.h Iota of "w iggle •paro!”  A ll leather iniide and out! 

I (onrtnirtion— aaniiixed linings White. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4.

I T ’ S  T H E

TRAS
tH \ r  M . 4 K E  F E N N E V ' S

o w i i c r a f t s *
I l C I I  G O O D  S H O E S

r «« couM M* hew TOWNC1IAFT SHOfS ore mode, 
^  know WHY rtiey'ro so goodi You'd lO O  Iho 

* (not paper) intolot that give to .miKh COM* 
and lONO WlAtl Yow'd toe the One lining 

'*»• You'd too the many other towcho* of tklMod 
nthip that odd up to l*T«A QUAUTYI

_1We we plenly of IX T t A S  ia  ih b  hutky blucher . . . tb« 
^•rellril edge, the rompooiiios lole with cktro tap, the brow 

dw willed loni Add the regular fiiM T O W N C IA n  
«>on fettnrc* tad jroo have a top.raiig V A lU t I  Aad *1 

*■ Peaary'i peg, th« price W A Y  D O W N  tO W I

t t i v e s

PENNETS

The Eastland County Record
W.S.C.S. Has First 
Yearbook Program

I The first meeting o f the year-, 
book program of the W. S. C. S .' 
Wat held Monday at the Firs-tj 
Methorlitt Church with Mrs N P .l 
Mri’ amey. president, presiding. ! 

I  ̂Mrs. \V I* i.,eslle dicussed "Our 
tFaith" which It the Methodiot 
ttheene for the year. Mrs. Frank, 
Crowell, study leader, announced i 
the first chapter of the new mis-! 
sion tiudy booklet. “ Japan Begins 
.Again" would be given in October.

It was announced that a seminar 
was to have been held at Rising | 
Star on Sept 14 |

Closing song was "My Faith 
f»oks  Up To Thee,”  with Mrs.' 
Morris Bailey at the piano

Officers Nominated 
I By Baptist W .M.S. '

“Christ, the Answer to Com-1 
munism and Atheliun” was the I 
topic discussed by five members 
of the W M S. of the First Bap
tist Church Monday with Mrs. J | 
F Goldson as program leader i

Mrs If F Vermillion said that 
officers nominated for the coming, 
.vnr include Mesdames L D Har
ris. oresident. Frank laivett. chair-1 
man of the Ixittie Moon Circle, | 
l>ank Sa)Tc, chairman of the '< 
B'lnche Groves Circle, Lewis Bar- * 
her chairman o f the Maybelle Tay
lor Circle, J. L. Waller, young peo- 
pV s secretary. CTiarles Butler, 
recording secretary. John Dorsett, 
comnponding secretary and trea^-. 
urer Jeannie Self. Baptist Com-| 
munity Missions. James Ward, ben-1 
evolonce, Vermillion, mission and 
Bible study, L. M Chapman, pro- 
gram and literature.

MO/FM.F r i  l.I.M W  
IfOSTE.SS .\T PARTY’

Mis- Moselle fhillman. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Henry Pull
man, was hostess at a slumber 
par-y in her home following the 
football game Friday night.

Nineii'en .voung ladies attend 
ed and enjoyed both the conver
sational topics and food that are 
typical of a slumber pany.

Page 5

No Down Payment
On Nation̂ _̂̂ dvertised̂ Brands 

BUY NOW .. PAY LATER
'Ironrilc liel icil snioolli mil

u‘ kinks in inv liatk'
s> 

. 3

Mrs H. F. Basham of 1416 South 
laiinar S'reet underwent major 
urgery Mom'ay at the Ranger 

General Hospital.

-w.
Modid'l A3 (Ahokkii 

rlo»etl4u;*
Iron rile .

MW* Mrw. S«H %
«)«i »a44le % mrmm, Mac4i«a
^ A flr r  •  recent opiiial oper* 
• lion , I  found bond iro n io f 

b«4 k'brcskiog dmdgef7 . 
My doctor adhioed apamal 
aurb hard work ^ vcb«*aKbt 
an Ironrile  lr«»ncr. Now, it*a 
ea«> to r c la i wben 1 u i  dfotm 
and iron at my Irna ritc . >c« 
one today!
**Thank» to IroBrilc** Itro
completely utohle open <iuf«, 
I  can iron cver%thin(. u ith  
nothing to finiah by hand. 
Kven and ruffica arc
ea»y, on handy Do*aii ixoii* 
ing pointa.**

M odel AO, Open* 
model Tronrhe.

M in lrl AA Iron rile  
( 'abinette with w arp- 
proof hardwood lf»|) • 
in mahogany or
honcYT blonds

LOW IMIVN PAYMKKT-E\ST < RIDIT T13l%tS

Ironrile
S975 per mo.

ASK ABoiT A Farr
HO.Wl: UKMI»!>TII\TION

Just thinlc of it! Hoover's 
newest model—the handiest cleaner in 
Am erica—coats only $49.95 and your old cleaner 
(cleaning tool* extra). It’* a triple-action Hoover—it 
beats, as it sweeps, as it c leans-ye ! it weighs only 13 
pounds. See it in action in your own home. Call today 
—there's no charge, no ohLgabon.

$ ^ 2 S  per month

I , f » y b ii . ly ’s r « t i n l i i i x  l o  H o tp o in l

Let Us Show You the World’s 
Easiest-Operating Iro n er...

HOTPOINT FLATPLATE

Plan Now
W- f 'I ^ ^

I Applist 400 Ibt. Force 
Automatically

I Crisp, Dry kening with 
fn ftM om oi fimkh

I Surface Aroo of 
13 Hood Irens

W ith amazing___ ______ „  . ' priBciplc, ,
aimply arrange the article, bring forward 
the handle. .. then sit relaxed—whme nanaic. -, men si. while your
Hotpoint hlatplate Ironei does all the work.
w r ...___ :aa%#,;nr* ow «./% M
nkJlJrVUll * a«A|'I«0̂  atvrrew., —ww - —♦ ----------
■You get crisp, dry ironing rtMly It f t t  
tmo) »r  utar: See it demonsttaied today!

$̂ 50 p e r  m o .
j i W u A d

GAS RANGE
MOItEL D-470 GIM— ftivided rooking top. . . Buili-ln aluminum 
griddle . . . .Vn extra large 18-inrh oven with low lemperalure 
burner . . . .Automatic oven heat rontrol and safety nan-lill 
oven rack-s . . . ,\ "Modem Way”  pull-out broiler . . . Improved 
dc'lgn porcelain enameled lop grates . . . Convenient “ Minute- 
Minder,”  lamp and condiment set . . . Fiberglas Insulation . . . 
.\ll-white porrelain enameled exterior . . . Large utility com
partment . . . Flush-tO'lhe-wall ronstruction . . ..\vailable for 
Vatural Gas, Butane or Propane.

$^30 per month

It 's a lasting gift that's 
genuinely appreciated. Let 

us arrange a sitting for you 

before the annual tush 

begins.

SHULTZ 
PHOTO STUDIO
Over Comer Dnig Ph. 661 
• f

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

30« W. Malu St.

Oup cars ore righP- 
Oor prices are right?

Late Models—
Old Models—

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

Hotpoint Standard Eight 
REFRIGERATOR

$955 per month

P U L L M A N ’ S
PHONE 270

Hotpoint Automatic 
ELECTRIC RANGE

$ 1 1 7 5  per month
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Kews From. . .  
Morton Valley

- Ii» »prrl*l ( i>rr<-»p<>n<J*’>>t

M:
\ — ■ 

L Lovell
« -

her . I! ; 
in

Mr !'u :’ ; ■' '■ :• 'orf M
G W . I -■ : r*"
visitc : \L I’ J S-urm Ir ’ week 

M. llctir- •5I-- ind
|(T Ru'.h fn. r 'l- in this
oommunitv Mon<'-,>> ai:-: Tufvda> 

Mrs. Bill (lU:- ' and li tlr son 
Ronnie joiiu-' their hu'.̂ -5“ d and 
father* in vanton Sunda> where 
Thev will make i.eeir home

Mr (lake Matheny r̂id his 
mother Mrs U« rt ; \ljii.. n\ v;m '- 
ed M l' W J Gr„!.am and lamily 
Sunday

-Ur and Mr* Gordon

relatives in falifom ia. iT c X O S  B u s In C S S C S
Mr and Mrs H Tankersley have -  . _  j  i

puirha.->ed a (arm north o( Morton S n O W  CsQ inS O n d  LO SSCS 
Valiev (n>m T I Poor and moved
Satunlav Mr md Mrs. Poor have A l STIN -  Business ' "  Texas
moved mtoth, residence formerly continued to

p sir nr*nir. I «eeoni! cn: • ..t ve month, the I 'i;

ersle> j
Mr aiio Mr i Proffitt spen- 

trie das Sol with h.r sister 
Mrs M K Tankersley

Mr and Mrs C harles Brockman 
Jr and little daushter of Port,
Worth visiteil hi> parent- Mr ; 
jnd .Mrs Charles Brockman Sr i 
oxer the xxeek end

Mrs Harold Henderson visited j j,,.,.,,,.,! "(roin the previous month 
her parcr.U. Mr and Mr> Charle 
ItriKkraan. Sr Tuesday

I seconi! c n :  
, versit.x o 
I ness lit : 

After 
, variation.

T e s  .s Bureau of Busi- 
: ii reported, 

djii-lment for sc:- onal 
the Bureau s index of

busine-s -"livity roe 4 per cent 
from June to 22.̂  per cent of the 
193  ̂ I h ise period in Juo \Vi;h ■ 
the eveept on of cnide o;l run* 

jto  stil ■ which dropped 2 iht cent,, 
, all components of the index in-

K ASTI.AN B  COMMI N N IT V  

S iV .IN G  TO MKKT
The Bastland C’ omunnity Singing 

I  cTas will meet Sunday, Sept. 18 
at 2 pm at the Church fif God. 
located at the corner of U m ar 
and Valley StreeU

A sprvial effort i» being made to 
get singers from other place to 
attend and many have indicated 
they wouhh be present.

The public 1* invited to come 
and enjoy the afternoon in go»pel 
singing

ONE-DAY S E ^
PL l'S  FREE EM.AgCEtt 
Brin* Vour Kodak Fll«

SHULTZ studio!
e a s t ia n d

Mr and Mrs Frank Bond of 
F.astland visited Mr. and Mrs W 
K Tankersley and familv Wednes
day night

children are visiting her mother, 
Mr« T Langlit/ alter visiting hl«

MislradiTtii reports ln>m Cali 
foniia led Charh s E Hughes to 

! believe that he had been elected 
lark and president of the V S In 1916

Oslo is the capiaal of Norway

If's Still the Thing to do -
ex: ; u. Cl • P':-- ' j la'e ■ j,,-! in abstract to the

place t‘.ii._ht r;s '‘ .ni!' yea.-' wilhoil anx knowledge of
the title ><uiio folk- jit I.*-: late to r. their doctor or to
ratch ih.- last tr.'in -ut an . ■xen more of them commit errors 
in judgm*,*!iT SI I ; s pxf-■ Mt‘ ir hdfde-inied money in real 
estate bx rot [ rios'iiir..; tl lv‘ ai'iinst iinancial loss at the 
time the iranvai lion i« ilosrd It p.ixs in mort wjxs than one to be 

>fi tiinc'

EARL BENDER & COMP.^N'
K A-xn-AND Ah, TF.XAS

f

'Si.

C* Sjit ■

i.- ;M ;.r ;: ,h ;d ;.7  .V Am V ... c v e a  .» on .•  .man ctiithe
wbn were Inside the cathedral at the Ume « l  the qdake.

V I

ness The consistantlx high level of 
building construction ha* Ix-en an 
important element in the high 

: level of business activity.

Sales cf dep.irtment and app.vrel 
stores rose 21 per cent: miscel
laneous freight carloadings. 2 per 
cent; clecirli' power cnn'Umptlon 
and pax rolls, 1 per cen*; and em
ployment --ined fractionally 

The index of bank debits In 
TeXr' eiiie> compiled by the Bu 
reau. doe' not confirm the upturn 
of the composite Index, indlcalinc 
that the total volume of busine-- 
as measured by the toial dollar 
X Illume ol checks written declined 
in July

•Vnothcr general bu-lness indi 
cator whiri* failed to confirm the 
uplurr; r“  ' t; rrd bx 'he romposin- 
index wa- lh>- index of pistal re I 

all husincs;: concern- 
use po-tal -’rxiccE. the (lucluat 

,r. ill • volume of postal re 
ceip'- max he taken a* an over
ill tre*--ure of business activity. .

t Mihrugh th' ind.x continued to ! Joseph Caillaux, mod for troas- 
Irise !onr ■- -h-in the other general o " •lunng World War I bccaire , 

indexes, it has ^  dined every '•''• '" '" 's  Minister of Finance Inj 
ouinth s ’ l-e March, reaching lt« |'925. 
lowist pomt in July since last ^

\ '^ivember
Since !- ilh the index of bank 

’.•Ill's ai' i he index of postal re
c e i p t  i ii!'d to ronf rm the iip- 

'*urn re ’ i cd hy the composite 
i index, it a p "  a - s  that the change , 

of riirec'ion in Texas bu-sines :
.should be consi(i"red a rather i 
tenlalixe trend until it Is. e-iab- 
Iishi d r...ire po-itiveix .Although i 
it seems to be ctonfirmed by a 

: similar trend in busint.ss for the 
.country as a whole, the upward 
1 movement is not strong enough'
I or w idespread enough yet to just- j 
\ ify concluding that the recession ;
*hat has been under way has been j 

I stopped I
Retail sales in Texas rose 1 

: per cent in July, after adjustment | 
for seasonal variation. Sales of j 

, durable gcxids stores declined in |
July, while nondurable goods 
'tores gained I per cent.

I

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

t U .L fOI lK T

Eastland: 288
HIIOW MtIMin 

K liM iFItIM i (0.

M rlckcD  b> the earthquake Itaal atruek most ol
YOUR FRIENDS

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4IMt S. Has*, tt

AVON PRODUCTS
PH05B 4lt

Will appreciate a Photograph of yaa. Ciw| 
them a uicr Hand Tinted one fraa
Studio.

LYO N  STUDIO
Formerly Canaris Stadia 

IVr. GO .AW W HKRE — R. s Phote Mil

66

b u t a l l  /  ii a / il IS s e c u r ilij!
99

\

. . .  B E T T E R  L I V I N G

ths> i .3 :

■O

The construction industry con- 
tinucKl at a high level during July 
with the Bureau's index of the 
value of building permits at .184 
.Although the July level was 15 
per cent below the previous month 
and 27 per cent below a year 
earlier, the fluctuations in this 
index are normally very large,

 ̂ which means that changes no 
' greater than that registered in 
I  July may be- con.sidered as not 
a significani movement The value 
of building permits issued during 
The summer have been ubstamially 
above the level of building per
mits during the earlier months 
of the year, and this index shows 
the strongest upward trend of any 
of the barometers of Texas busi-

Enfer 
ffORoil 

^ 0.000

V
/

»■ *.'■
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T E X ^ S  E C T R I C  s e r v i c e  C O M P A N Y

CAR'SAFCry C0WTE5T I
and ■#< this attractlsa 
rafisetar Inttallad FRIII

o m olfons
/al

Send your children oil to school 
in long-wearing, eosy-to-core- 
lor Comal Cottons! Sew  'em  
yourseli from Comal's new fall 
fabric collectionf Pretty and 
practical, these sturdy cottons 
hold their own at play or in the 
classroom. Choose from a myr
iad of colors, a variety of versa
tile fabricsl See Comal's new fall 
potterris todayl

tAMrOaiXID-*  MIRCIRIXID 
eUARANTI IO C O l O R ' f A f T

XsVgjnf j t  N e w  B r o u n f a l s  f o b r f e t

/9cVI CARL JOHNSON Dry Goods
N. Side of Square Eottlonc

Okav. (he (ioverninent (an (live I 
It To Vou. .  Bill l( Will Cost Vou t  

;! Voiir Freedom!

Y*s, lha Government con give you security . . ,  
all you have to sw ap for it is your freedom . . .  
your liberties . . .  your p erson al r i g h t s . . .  and 
your opportunities. WANT TO SWAP?

This may sound like a Kare statement. IT I S . . .  IT'S TIME 
T O  G E T  SC A R E D  W HEN Y O U R  FREEDOM  IS IN 
J E O P A R D Y ... W H E N  SO M EO N E T R IE S T O  T R A D E  
Y O U  A N  A R T I F I C I A L  BILL O F G O O D S  LABELED  
•S E C l/ R IT Y ” FOR YO U R PFRSONAL FRFEIXTM.

In some other countries the people have security, too .. boi 
they haxe no Ireedom ol speech, no Irecdom ol action, no per
sonal liberties, no personal rights, and no opportunities. Secret 
police, prisons and concrniraliun camps are provided to enforce 
such a brand of itcurily and to prohibit personal Ittfiom. 
Thai's a terribly stifl price to pay for security.

•Most of us don’t want the synthetic brand of security »« 
are being uflered. If we knew its cost in dollars and in the sacri
fice ot personal freedom, we would not accept it. Mans ol i» 
are being misled into believing that we ran get securitx the 
government kind . . .  without co st. . .  that we can get to"’*' 
thing for nothing. W e are being duped into trading oui pfirt" 
less heritage of freedom for economic slavery.

It's lime to decide how much ol this government security *• 
want . . .  how much of our freedom we’re willing to trade lot 
i t . . .  for we can’t have both government itcurily and personal 
freedom at the same time.

A trade like that is serious business, for there’s no backing out, 
no turning back, once the trade is made.

There is constant pressure for the Government to provide 
security from want by the adoption of programs which call 
for more T V A ’i, an increase in minimum wages, bigger social 
benefits, socialiied  medical care, aids to education, more 
Goveriuneni building ot rent houses and bigger subsidies to 
farmers as-well as to certain other forms of business.

Yes, it’s time to get scared . . .  time to open our eyes to what B 
happening in our country. . .  time to realize that the answer W 
our problem is not more Got ernment— but more indisi**** 
initiative, more production of goods and Kfvicei. n’t f***"’* 
Hop looking lo Gottrnmeni for itcurily  while we still b*** 
the freedom to do so. It’s time to realize  that FREEDOM 
n e e d s  a  s o a p  b o x . T O O !

Sand for your copy of lha inform allva booklet 
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box. Too"

It s free . .  . and It’s selling nothing but freedo'*’ '

The inmates of Alcatraz, and other perul institutions, have 
security . . .  the COMPLETE K IN D . . .  where the government 
provides all the food, clothing, shelter and medical scrxices. . .  
hut It’s at the price of Ireedom.

Public Relationt Dept. 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Dallas, Texas

I Gentlemen; Please Mnd me my copv ol "Freedom Neectt 
; a Soan Box. Too "1 Soap Box, Texj. 

Name

ViXAS & RY.
S Addresi_

{•••et
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inMf:vi>' n ii^ 'n
f following in>trum.-m» were 

J for record in the County 
i i  office Ust week:

Altman to M S Duncan. 
|(Uim deed.
||_ Atwood to W \V Hitt, 
Id  trust.

Brown to John Earl 
,  " Jr. ML.
I- Earl Bleckwell. Jr to First 
V  s 4 .\»*n.. deed of

• Hfnr5' Broer to Sam Jones,

Jrnkms Bland to The 
affidavit.

[... Jenkins Bland to E. T. 
quit claim ded.

Earl Bender to Crown Building 
Co., warranty deed.

Mrs. E. A. Bucy to Southland 
Life Ins. Co., transfer of lien,

J W. Courtney to Alvin Harris, 
warranty deed.

County Board of F,ducatlon to 
Center Point Community, deed.

County Board of Education to 
Center Point Community, bill of 
sale

L. P Crossland to Doyle John
son. bill of sale.

Commercial .State Bank. Ranger 
! to \V Ross Hodges, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

C D. D.llingham to Eastern In 
vestment Co. Corp . warranty deed.

Sam Y. Dorfman to Skiar Oil 
Corp., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

A M Edmondson Estate to B. 
J Pittman, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

B. E. Garner to J. S. Noel, quit 
claim deed.

B. E. Garner to Mrs. E H. Boy- 
eit, quit claim deed.

Annie Eunice Hodnett to Gerald 
Green, warranty deed.

J. C. Hazel to Myrtle Eddleman, 
correction warranty deed.

Ada Hatch to I.one Star Pro
ducing Co., oil and gas lease.

S. F Hendricks to June K. Hend
ricks, warraniy deed.

Roy V Hamilton to Bertha Har
ris. warranty deed.

L. B. Harris to Southland Life 
Insurance Co, deed of trust.

Independent Eastern Torpedo

Company vs. J. A. Johnson, ab-' 
[tract of judgment.

W. Ray Jones to Junie L. Jones, 
quit claim deed.

W O Kemp to R F. Shaw, roy
alty deed.

Frank Kirk to The Public, affi- 
davit.

, 1 TMB5E I W Af FITTING ON*' ' 
A TELEPHONE W1RE,MIN0INC 
MV Ô X/N BU9INEW. WHEN ALL ' 

AT ONCE A  3L A9T FrWM A 
SHOTGUN KNOCKED ME

^  Right OFF Adv PERCH

IXEU. SIR. r CAME OUT PRETTY GOOD-ONLY A 
FE\Xf TAIL FEATHERS MISSING - BUTTHt HUNTER 
>AT MISSED ME CLIPPED A COUPLE OF TELETtOiE

^  WlRtS ONE WAS MY 
T’ FAVORITE ROOSTING

PLACE, TOO

THAT ROOST* W AS ALSO  
CARRYING AN IMPORTANT 
LONG DISTANCE CALL. THATS 
WHY WE ASK HUNTERS:
PLEA9C d o n 't  sh o o t  a t  
DIRDS ON TELEPHONE 
>X/IRES OR POLES.
THANK YOU.

KIdon F Kennedy to Knight 
Construction Co., MML.

I.and Bank Commission and Fed-, 
oral Farm Mtg. Co. to Edwin Lon
don, sub. of lien.

D A Lawson to L. J. Burnett 
warranty deed. • ;

John H Moore to W. R Gibson 
release of deed of trust.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. to Stella 
Jarreit, warraniy deed.

W. C. Monzingo to Ola Mae 
Henderson, release of vendor’s 
lien.

C. R Martin to G. G Ross, 
transfer of lien.

R VV. Manciil to The Public, 
affidavit.

R- O, Monk to G. T. Parrack 
MLC.

Charles Mahaffey to Ranger 
Lumber & Supply Co.. MML 

J E I’utnam to George Putnam, 
warranty deed.

( ’ . C. Ru-herford to G. G. Ross 
transfer of .ML.

A. B. Smoot to Edwin London, 
oil and gas lease.

R. F Shaw. Jr. to Marie B, Shaw, 
MD.

J. H. Sheppard to F R Shaw, 
Jr.. MD.

.Security Life 4c Accident Co. to 
C. E. May. transfer of deed of 
trust.

Slmms-Wylie Co. to Commercial 
Slate Bank, Ranger, deed of trust 

•\ P Smith to The Public, 
affidavit.

E. T. Thomas to Crcsensio Si 
gala, warranty deed.

.Mrs .\gne:< Townsend to John
nie Belle West, release of deed of 
trust

U S. to Rovee L, Boyd Co., disc 
of tax lien

Buena Van Winkle to Guenia 
Hogan, warranty deed.

E N Varner to The iniblic. 
affidavit.

Mrs Mattie Webb to Edwin Lon 
don. oil and gas lease 

Charles Wat.son to C. C. Ruth
erford. MML.

Charles A. Watson to G. G

Page 7
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PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF
INSURANCE AND BONDS

pREYSCHI AG
Insurance Agency

1»7 W. SI4I5 8T.

The Following Firms and Individuals ore 
Satisfied Users of Our

Re bu i l t  Mot ors

Xattonal Ins. Co., et al. slander. 
OKIIER.S AND J l IKiMENTS

The following order and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st. District Court last week:

Order empanneling Jury Com- 
missloners for August Term. 1949.

A R Blackshear v. The Travel
ers Ins, Co., judgment.

In Re: William Louis Page, 
minor, order.

Doris Ciinunigham v. Roy Cun- 
pingham. judgment.

I In Re: Bernard E. Caffey. mionr 
I order.
I Beth Lasater. et al. v. Jack P
Bagley, order.

Lola Hams v .Marion F. Harris, 
judgment.

Gertie Flournoy v. J. A. Flour
noy, judgment.

Eula L. Riddle v. C. A. (Jack) 
Rirklle. judgment.

W. T. Barne.s v. E. P. Griffin, 
order.

\ PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .  |
’'  When you have a preseripUoii filled al \

the EiiMland Drug, you can he asMired of ^ 
.nss expert attention to the most exarliiig tie. '>

^ ,jjl^ , waiting work, fo r  safety soil
service on presrriplloiis, bring them to ^

K I\G  MOTOR rO.
II. G. VERMII.I.ION 
LAMB MOT(*R ( O. 
MILTON FI I.LEN 
W .\DK M \.S.SEXG.\LE 
G. B. M V.SSENGALE 
BII.I. CARLTON, Rl. 1 
J A (K  CHAMBERLAIN 
W. C. ROBINSON 
GRIMES BROS.
II. C. GRIGG
I .  C. Hail
J. II. JOHNSON
( IIARI.e s  (  LINE 
CARL BI TI.ER 
DON l)ANIEI.S 
GENE ROMCH 
M ARCfS ODELL 
COIJN CAMPBELL 
II. C. (RIackiel FOX

J H Rl S!||N(. XIOTOR CO. 
VERNON III MPIIKEYS 
MOSFR NESII MOTORS 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
L IF E  F IENTEZ 
J. W. STEW ART 
RALPH HICKS 
CARL PATTON 
J. W. ROW ( II 
BILL WILSON 
OTIS KNOX, Jr.
W ARREN MOTOR CO.
KNOX MACHINE SHOP 
Mc4;r a w  m o to r  <o .
THE PCLI.MAN sTORE 
J. M. GRAY MOTOR (O . 
(K E R O  ('(K iB lR N  
MCIRIIE.VD MOTOR CO.
R. O. HARRELL MOTOR CO. 
B. J. ARMSTRONG

E AS T L AND AUTO P A R T S
E A S T L A N D  D R U G

II. T. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

MOTOR REBUILDERS
PHONE : i l  EASTLAND. TEXAS

►a •

N O W - P A Y  L AT E R !
s snow may not drift that deep 

jwinter— but it will get cold!

ûrcQr ready? Probably not. It's not too 
'To get those repairs and seryices done 
‘̂ 'Jcan enter the cold months with the 
Reeling a smooth-running cor gives.

Use Our Budget Plan
ride n o w  -  PAY LATER

|c6 R AW M O T O R  C O .
Dodge-Plymouth

Rons, deed of trust,
Mrs Julie Wagley to J. W 

Murphy, warranty deed.
Johnnie Belle West to E. L 

.Atwood, warranty deed.
William J Walker to The Pub

lic. proof of heir«hlp.
MARRIAGE Lit ENSES 

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Bennie Glen Norton to Shirley 
.Ann Hughes. Eastland.

Jack Hubert Tucker to Enid 
Barbara Middleton. Eastland 

Franklin Hlnc*i to Retha Clene 
Hogan, Ri.sing Star 
SI ITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 

[ Court last week
I John Curtis Koen v. Hester E.
I Koen. divorce.

In Re William Louis Page.
I minor, for removal of disabilities 
I as a minor. ,

In Re: Bernard E. Caffey, minor, 
for removal of disabilities as a 
minor.

Fleming A. Waters v. /American

BETTER MILK FOR YOU
Kilgare's Offers Yau Tap Quality Milk 
and Dairy Praducts Because:
♦ Kilgore's processes only Grade "A" 

Milk produced by inspected Grade 
"A " dairies of Eastland County.

♦ Every herd producing Grade "A" 
for Kilgore's has been tested under 
state regulations.

♦ Kilgore's plant equipment is new 
► and modern

IF VOr SEED .4JI

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric

One of Eastland County's belter dairy rows 

producing Grade “ A”  milk for Kilgore’s. 

Owned by M. CIvatl of Easoann

♦ All Kilgore's Dairy products ore 
completely laboratory controlled.

♦ Kilgore's Milk is Pasteurized.

Shap
Kn«. l*hont> $04 Een. t t t Be Sure Of The Quality Of The Milk You Drink!

9 A T  04u €  m C M T

T A X I  S f H ¥ I C €

Far A TAXI Call
' 83

C I T Y  TAXI
Cannellee Hatel

ô ep en d m u ]

After an inspectian af the Grade A 
dairies af Eastland Caunty supplying 
Kilgare's, ane health afficial said re
cently:
"I have nat inspected any milk shed

that equalled ar surpassed the East- 
land Caunty milk shed."

We ore praud af aur dairy praducers 
wha made such a statement possible.

These Are The Dairymen Producing Grade "A" Milk For Kilgore's:
A. F. BECK, Morton Valley 
MOSLEY BROS., Morton Valley

L. 0. SWINDLE, Cisco 
Z. MYRICK, Cisco

BLANKENSHIP DAIRY, Morton Val- 
. ley

GORDON DAIRY, Morton Valley 
M. A. CLYATT, Eastland

Home  o w n e d

FORREST BOONE, Rising Star 
A. E. GUY, Corbon 
J. C. CARAWAY, Gorman 
L. R. HIGGINBOTTOM, Kokomo

, "OWNED ONLY AT HOME '
is a difference of opinion. There is no 

substitute for Quality."

[ality food market
illE E h iy E R Y  400$ . SEAM AN  PHONE It

1 //

, I

’ 'Sv rVii_
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CLASS I F I EDS
I ( N i l  i N D  r o r ^ T f  H E T O R D

r j  \ S*-annn Sirwt Phorw 205

i l AS IKIKD RATES Three cents per word Additional 

m»< rt or- o;te md one halt cents per word 

M nin’um charg,- fiftj cents

MAVERICKS. . .
(Continued rrom Page One>

Wa n t e d
WANTED Reliable man with car 
to call on farmer* m Eastland 
County Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience ( 
or cap: •r! required Permanent. 
Write today McNESS Co., Dept 
A. Freeport. Ill 262p

W .W TED Buttonholes and sow 
ing H.t:. 1 !V: -tie gifts to order 
All k!.''ii> I't sewing and aliera- 
tions Mr- J M Mitchell. Seale 
Aparmr='t- Call 512 W 253tp

TiiP  F t * ' given lor scrap iron. I 
scrap I’-.ft.i. pipe, pipe fittings ' 
and tit Id saivage. Ea-tl to |
Pipe ' S.t.\a.;f t. J Ui'.e ti'. H'k 
we-t i.t> Hall. J L Suns ,

IF i r S  El.F.tTRICAL —  For 
complete repair service on re
frigeration. motors, washing mach
ine*. air conditioners. .Appliance 
Serv ice Co . Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 East Main Street. lOtfc

quarter.
Since Eaatland haa a very green 

{learn and Coloman may well turn 
1 up a little later with one of the 
'top  Class A elevens o f thi* part 
I of the state. M's a bit early to 

tell the Mavericks short.
It might also be recalled that 

la.st year's green Eastland team 
did not find itself until the third 
game of the season, when it beat 
Winter* 13 to 12.

The W S C. S o f the First 
Methodist Church will have a 
covered diMh luncheon Monday 
noon at the church.

M A J E S T I C
aa l a m t i s i i  i w t a m  

FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAV 
Richard Widmark • Idnda Darnell !

"Slattery's Hurricane" '

owner 3<»tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store.

9tfc

Try our Ss-rvice DepaCment or 
>our next auto repair job Ustiorne 
M.'tor Co. 314 W Main lAift

Wart a pic'ure made in your| 
home'’ Wedding*, reunion*, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 6()3. 16tfc |

ruK rttr-E r-sli.M.Air. on tioor 
.liiii-hing *<>e Hanna Hardware 
• n't l.umii T phone Tit 40tlc

Mrs Mae Plowman has been 
confined to bed for the past ten 
days by illness and is improving 
slowly.

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

314 Exrhangr Building
Phone ShT ^

EASTLAND. TEXAS *

Sl'NDAY AND MONDAY 
Ring Cro'by • Barry FHigrrald

"Top O' The Morning"
TCESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Judy Garland
Frank Morgan • Jack Haley

"The Wizord Of O i"

ROYAL CROWN BO^n LING CO.^

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC 0FF|(
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD, CHIROPRACTOR 

NEL'ROCALOMETER .

IF HEALTH LS A PROBIJIM, GIAi; VJ 

A  TR IA L

206 S. Seaman Phone 217 For Ap

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOO.NS

•Hwt j j t n

PHILCO REERIGER.ATORS The 
boxes w ith the m o t unable fea
tures See them at Hamner .Ap- 
pliar.s Stvic. 205 South Lamar.

9tfc

Fi'R -M  E E st'and duplex— 
C” -: ■ ■ r h 'me and income
Co—" ■ furn.shed $.")Ti>J Call 
4’ T "  letfc

WANTED A our parts and car re 
pair ‘lU'ine-. al our new ard mo , 
derr sh ip nt 416 S. iith Seimar 
Sireet XfolTr.w M : r i mip; ns

?i*lr

PC'* SALE
F»ir  's U.E 1048 almost new. 
llarlev Davii’ son motorcycle, or 
trade fi r late model car Red Gra
ham SsniCe Sta’ ion 251tp

FOR SALE Sear* Roebuck Cold 
»pot e.iertrlc refr geraior. good 
running condition, cheap. Phone 
No 7 Eastland lOtfp

41 Ik h\LK We have some biir- 
gaini. in goo<l rlean. used re'r'C 
entor- hith gx» ind elee'r'. 
Come “ od e them al Wl l v  
Wilivs F iroitiire M .rt 16-tfc

FOR RENT
EOH KENT -Nice !n-ir.. im for two 
men. two meal* Phone 824W

26tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room apartment, 
private bath, electric refrigerat
ion. newly decorated. 310 East 
Main Phone 445-J. 281tc

BCSINESS LOT I
South Seaman, 56XIM Feet. 
South of Alhambra llotrl. 
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate

T il l  RSDAY ONLY 
James Milliran Marv Beth Hughe-

"Rimfire"
Plus Surprise Feature al 8 P. M.

FRIDAY A M ) SATl'RDAV 
Roy Rogers

'Down Dakota Way'
Sl'ND AY A M ) MONDAY 

Robert Tavlor • Barbara Slanwirk

"This Is My Affair"

Dr. Edward .Adel-Irn

Optometrist
hpeelalizing in E>e Examina- 

lioa and Glasses. ,

4056 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 30

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
I’ llOAE 126

A wo wr «  ORU.««. C>«
r .A  Mme Oy-MM Wh^

 ̂ MW w4t •)*•» •  MF 
mrmti Wm

mtm„ r»x ■ a
■r%

^  Enter
fV % /f0 R K

^ , 0 0 0
C A R -SA Fcry  c o w r rJ T

•ng tills mttrm<thf0 

r*0*«t*r ImtalWg f i l l  I

FOR S.ALE Auto r.pair* and ser
vice w "h -killed m"ehanic» 
our new and modern -hop at 416 
q Srsm-ii’ Mi-Crsw M ilor Co

FOR SAl E 
Bassett '  
and nc" !■ 
tian b' 
Sou'h B;.

M\ place at 518 South 
' 'v re-decorated ln«ide 

-.t job outside Vene 
I'arl Elliott at 601 

I $4750. terms 22tfc

KARL A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

Velt-rans of 
Foreign Wars 

. Meet* 2nd A tth
i Thursday s 8:00 p.m.

Overseas Yrterans Wrliunie

Americat. I.eghiD 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thursdav*
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Ir.itatlon 1st Thursday Night

tooan

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W Commerie

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
( ' M l  I N H»R

I IlFiioMiiHfil** And Nrw
IMumhIiiir SU|*fill«*A 

i t ir iM M K i. i :  noRK  

H. Mndt-ni 

ftoM. Ph. Si4W.

•  AU TO  GLASS
•  AU TO

PAIN TIN G  
O W RECK

REBUILDIN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. $508 Hf*t S.

Corduroy Special
Here's your chance to buy 
corduroy —  the popular m a
terial this year —  at a price 
you easily can afford to p)ay!
Thi- is sheer, pin wale corduroy by a famous 
mill, and we ran offer It -o rheaply only 
besaii-e we have purchased mlllend slocks 
in large quanlitie*.

S E W  A ND  S A V E  
WI TH C O R D U R O Y
In o dozen colors, including 
white, crimson, maroon, ton, 
cream, green, blue, wine, and 
gray.

PER YARD

IDEAL FUR JACKETS. VF-STS. SKIRTS 
SUCH AS THESE'

Eastland, Texas

^  ,0f M -

^L/m

/ ’//V

WE H W E  -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators ai bargain prices. 
E lecire natural gas. kOo-ene or ssj 
ice brvfK Save your money and *  
see our -dock before you buy j id 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfc 5

FOR S.M.E Good used pickups, g  
Priced below the mirket. I.nmh {  
Motor Company 52tfc'J‘

TIRED
Are you tired of moving from 

pla<e to place? I.et me help you 
get a home of vour own.
S room-. 4 lots $856
4 room. 6 acres $1460 j
5 room rock, elo-e In. $660 will 

handle.
5 room beautiful modern rock 

home, 2 acres land $.5566 ,
5 room rock, elo-e in $4566 {
4 room and hreeveway, attached ij|

gara'je, floors rovered wKh *.
■ Ire carpets and inlaid llnol- ~ 
eum. Iieautiful landsewping. | *  
it's all new- and ean’t be beat 1 
for beauty or loeation $7566 | m

154-aere farm, per acre $36 J
166 acres. 75 farm, per acre $37.56 ^

I am espeelallv in need of some 
farms that will pass the new GI 
loan. Must have half of minerals 
to pas-. Demud I* picking up—
I need your 1l-tings.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 436 469 S. Seaman

FOR SAl.F. Stamped rugs for 
hooking, burlap for stamping, and 
hook.- Also finished hooked rugs 
in beautiful patterns. Phone 
546W 3tfp

FOR SALE
International school bus. 32 -eat
ing capacity, new motor and trans
mission.
One used Dodge 1946 pirkup, in 
good condition. $956.66.
One used International pirkup 
with only 16.666 miles. Just brok
en in good. $1356.60.
One -939 IL2 pirkup. good con
dition. $356.66.

GRIMES BROS. 
International Harvester Dealers 

Phone 626

 ̂ GET ACQUAINTED

SPECIAL
M E N ' S  W R I S T  W A T C H

17-Jewel Swiss Waterproof, stainless steel |  
case, luminous or plain dial, sweep second | 

- hand. |
REGULARLY $34.50 I

WHY THE 
MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?!

$ 2 4 ^

E D D L E MA N  J E W E L R Y
Located On Main Floor of Eastland Drug

0»w  twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor AiA. 
K was hailed by union leaders as a model 
fo r the settlement of labor disputes.

BRING YOUR OLDS

H O M E  F O R  S E R V I C E !
ê're More Interested In It Than Anyone!]

«

Our Services For 
Your Car Include:

4 i  ^*1 FRONT
MENT.

END ALIGN-

Several nice rlean Ford* 
Chevrolet*. Come look ’em 
over.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W r«t MAIN PHONE 862

BRAKE SERVICE AND 
REPAIRS

TUNE - UP JOBS

IGNITION AND CAR- 
BURETION REPAIR.

MOTOR OVERHAUL. 

WASH AND GREASE.

SEE US FIRST FOR SERVICE

O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O .
eUMMOBILB4 ;ADILLAC

PHONE

T hk lkaoers  of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood 

of I.x>comotive Firemen and Enginemen, 
Order o f Railway Conductor!, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on the 
Miasouri Pacific Railroad have refuaed to 
avail themaelvoa of the peaceful meana 
provided by thia Act for settling their dia- 
putee. They insist that they be the sole 
umpire o f their own disputee over the 
meaning of contracts

There h no Aeed for Strike*
With all o f the available methods for the 
interpretation of contracts, there is no 
need fer a strike or even a threat o f a 
strike, but the leaders of these railroad 
unione have ignored the ordinary pro
cedures esUblialied by law and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations o f their 
contracts by means of a strike.

Phe wheels have stopped rolling on the 
.Miasouri Pacific. They may stop roUing 
on other railroads at any time. Recently 
the Wabash Railroad was forced to dis
continue operation for several days under 
wmilar cirTOmstaneew

What are These Strikes About?
These atrikee and strike threaU are not 
about wage rates or hours. They result 
from disputes over the meaning of « - n t - 
ing contracts. They cover rJaim. for •  fy i  
day’s psy for less thsn s dsy’s work, or for 
psymenhi for services performed by others 
who wsra taUy paid for tbs erork d o M

President Truman's Board 
Condemns Strike

it an e s teb ^ l^  legal method for 
handling disputes involving exMting writ- 
ten c o n tr^ - ju a t  as there is such e 
meth^ of aettUng any contract dispute 

“  yowjf daily Ufa,
Tto  President of tbs United States ap- 

pointed a Fact Finding Board to invesU- 
gato and adjust tbs Mimouri Pacific die- 
f i^ o w a ^ '*  '^ r t a d .  in pert, as

• e. it is witA • de«p sens* o( regrsi teat ws 
•ft obUged to report Uis fUlaro of o v  mis. 
■ton. It soonb iaconeelTsblo to as a 
eoerclvo etrlke sAoald oecar oa 000 of tlio 

‘' “ •PwtstloB eystema. with 
»U »r (he loam* .ad hwdskipt that would 
foUow, la view of the U«1 tkat Ike RaUwav 
Lebor Act rrevldee u  orderly, eOcicat aad 
coBipleta remadj tor the fair ia*juel eet- 
Uemaat of the matter* la diapal*. Grier- 
anree of the chorMter hero eador diseuaelon 
wo so nemwou ead of each froqaoM oerw-

^ . f  t ^  policy peraaed t ,  ^  oegmUsa-

P^pUta stdUfcatloo of tbo RaBway Ubo,

Obviously tbs n
* ‘* * '*^

cannot ba run

sA cie n tly  or aconom ically if  the 1— .  
Uie onions ignore agteementi or ItMl

Provision* o f the Law i 
are Disregarded

H ie ra  are iiv s  ways under tbe : 
Lab or A ct tom ttladiaputea o w  tbri 
ing of oontracta:

1—  D o d ^ n  by M ational Kailrotl̂  
juatrnent Board.

2—  D eciaio n  by System  Adja 
Board for tte  specific railroed.

8— D ecision by arb itratioa
4.—D eciaion by neutral referee
fi— Deciaion by oourta.

H ia  M iaaouri P acific Railroad bwl 
aad is entire ly w illing to have ttsw  ̂
putes settled in  nocoriance with twj 
quirem anta of tha Railw ay 
Regardleas of th is fact, tbe unk* r  
have abut down th at railrosH

Innocent Bystanders t 
Losses and Bardshipi

'llie re  are about 6,000 engineers, 1 
conductors and trainm en on tbe I 
Pacific. T h a y  are known as 
employaa, and a rt tbe most 
all em ployes on tbe nation’s taibewJ 
th eir strike  action has lesultad in 
of wrork to 22,600 other employ* *1 
M iaaouri P acifle . In  addition, tW j 
■mpoaad great irtconvenienos *»  r  
ehtp upon tha public and tbs ( 
served by that rafiroad.

T h e  R a ilw ay Labor Act wm < 
to protect the public agsind in *' 
terruptiona of commerce.

If Bwa wm set coBvlf 
ef Iks law far the ssttic.ee l s f ^  .  
tkea aU thiahlag Amerlcsas ^  n  
Uea, “What Is the acit etopr

W l$TSRK

k'olume


